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SOCIETIES ELECTRIC ROAD

HAY BE BUILT

MORE CAPITAL

FOR HOOD RIVER

rjS.8TAlLaT, K.URMITH. K BI.AKCHAM
Pre.. ViiavlTsa.. Carfoer.
V. C. BaocK, Anal. (a"lii'jr.

The First National Bank
OF HOOD RIVER, OREOOM.

Capita! aad Surplus, $.10,000.

IS YOUR LAND

PRODUCTIVE?

'

(Timber Land Act June 1, Wis

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.

United f tales Land Office, The Its I lea, oni-
on, Keb. S3, 1WI6. Notice Is hereby given that
In compliance wlUi tbe provisions of the act
of Congress of June t, IHTs, entitled "An act
tor the aale of timber lands in the slate of
California, Oregon, Nevada and Washington
Territory, as eitended to all the 1'ublle
Land Htalea by act of August 4. lKUil, the fol-

lowing named persons nave tiled lu this office
their sworn statement., to wli:

JOHN BOBEKTS

of Tualatin, county of Washington, state of
Oregon, sworn statement No. T,m, filed In this
office January Utn.MUtl, fur tbe purchase of
tbe H,N K'.i of aecUon . and S'.NWS, ol sec. t
twp 1 north, range east, W. M.

HAITI K M. O'CONNOR

of Portland, oounty of Multnomah, state of
Oregon, sworn statement No. KM, filed Jan-ar- y

13, 1906, for the purchase of the Lot. , ,

10 and II of section , twp. 1 north, range
east, W. H.

That they will offer proofs to show thst the
lands sought are more valuable lor the timber
or stone thereon than for agricultural pur-
poses, and to establish their claims to said
lands before the register aud receiver at the
laud oftta. In Th. I)alles, Oregon, on April
as. iw6.

They nam th. following witnesses: John
K. Hedges of Sherwood, Oregon; Walter
Thorn pson.of Tualatin, Oregon; Mis 0. Olson,
of Portland, Oregon; Battle M. O'Connor, of
Portland. Oregon, and John Roberta, of Tual-atl-

Oregon. I

Any and all persons claiming adversely any
of th. d lands are requested to
Die their claims in thlaolttoe ou or before said
attbday of April, MM.

flrtaal MICHAEL T.NOLAN, Register.

ran after a rabbit over tbe bill to a
man's baiu. Ha lingered a tew mo-
ments to tiud the rabbit. Soon tbe
man of the house appeared gnu in
hand. The little dog ran toward bim,
thinking he came out to assist bim
lu Retting the rabbit. But instead,
ho tired four times, klh'ing the dog.

During tbe time 1 was about tweuty
rods away, calling Hist to tbe dog and
then to the man, eutreatiug bim not
to kill my dog. When he saw the dog
was dead, be caught him up and car-
ried bim in the house. I followed to
the man's door, waiting for bim to
appear and explain. Also, I wanted
the dog to give him a burial, but the
contemptible wrtecb was iu biding.

The dog had never injured him to
the value of one cent and for tbat
matter uo one else. Then why did he
shoot my dog? I know but one cause.

The dog was watchful and if a prow-
ler came around at night he would
give us warning Last year we lost
about 50 fowls. Tbe dog was valuable
to us aud $o0 would not bave been an
equivalent for him. Respectfully,

A. Ostrauder.

Judge Take's (iiialinYatlon.
. No mau in Oregon Is better qualified

to represent tho interest of this state
than H. M. Cake of Portland, candi-
date for United States Senator. Mr.
Cuke has been an active leader, during

i

HOOU R1VKH COMMKRCIAliCLUB MmU
every sworn! Monday In each month at p.
m., Id the t'lub room over Jacksnn s store,

H. X. iMViuaos, Pre..
A. P. Mob, Secretary.

HOOD RIVKK LODUK NO. 105, A. F. and A.
M. Meet. Saturday evenlug on or before
each full moon. A. 8 Hi.owkum, W. M.
D. McboNALU, Secretary.

.HOOD RIVER Ch A1TKR NO. 87. R. A.
Unit aud third ITiday nights of each

luonlh. D. Muvonald, H. P.
A, I). Mob, Secretary.

HOOD RIVER CHAPTER NO. , O. B.
second and fourth Tuesday evening;

of each luuuth. Vlitltorii cordially welcomed.
MRU. T. J. KlNNAlHD, W. M.

Mas. TftiMWA t'ATNBB,Soreury.

IDLEW1LDE LODGE NO. 107, I. O. O.
iu Fraternal hall, every Thuriiiay

nlglit. R. U. Pakrott, N. O.
Aulbn Nkal, Secretary

EDEN ENCAMPMENT, N0.4H, 1. O. O.
meeting second anil fourth Mondays

of each inonl h. H. O. Cook, C. P.
H. C. HMirii, Borlbe.

LAUREL KKBKK AH DEGREE LODGE NO.
1, 1. O. O. fli nt and third Friday!

In each mouth.
Mrs. E. W.Udkxl, N.O.

Mae. Doha Thomson, Secretary.

WAUCOMA LODGE NO. 80, K. OK
lu K. ol P. hull every Tuesday nigiit.

'I ll oh. K. Johnson, 0. U
V. C. Brock, X. of R. aud 8.

HOOD RIVER CAM P. NO. 1,703, M. W. eets

lu K. ol 1". hall every Wednesday
night, E. W. Mayks, V. C.
C.U.DAK1N, Clerk.

HOOD RIVER CIRCLE NO. M4, WOM EN OK
Wooderaft-Meel- sat K. of P. hall on the
Unit and Third Fridays of each month.

Lou McKKYNOLDti, U. N,
K. W. McRKYNOi.ua, Clerk.

RIVERSIDE LODGE NO. 68 A. O. U. eeta

nret and third Saturday. f each
month. F. H. KUkua, M. W.
E. 11. Bradley, Financier
ChksnsbBHUTK, Recorder.

OLETAAM8EMBLY NO. 103. UNITED
I he flrsl and third Wednes-

days, work; second aud fourth Wedueadaya
Artisans' hall. G. W. Thompson, M. A.

C. D. Hknkiiu, Becretary.

COURT HOOD RIVER NO. 42, FORESTERS
of America, Meets second and fourth Mon-
days lu each mou li In K. ol P. hall.

Hknkca F. tours, C. R.

F. C. Brosius, . u

CAN BY l'OBT.NO. 16, G. A. AT
A. O. U. W. hall, second aud lourlh Satur-days-

each moutli at H o'clock p. m. All
G. A. R. iiitmtwrs Invited to meet with us.

B. A. hkinnkh, Commander.
Thomas (Joss, Adjutant.

CAN BY W. R. C, No. SECOND
and lourth (Saturdays of each Month in A.
U. U. W. hull at 2 p. in.

Kllkn Blount, President.
Gerthuiik B. IsoLks, Secretary

MOUNTAIN HOME CAMP No. 84(i, R. N. A.

Meets at Hie K.of P.Hall on the second aud
fourth Fridays ol each month.

Mrs. Cahhik Brosius, O.
Mrs. Ella Dakin, Recorder.

J. F. WATT, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Telephones: office, 281; residence, 811.

BURGEON O. R. A N. Co.

flKS. MAHY J0KDAN', M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.
Office and Residence In E. L. Smith llulldlng

Over First Ni t. Bank. Entrance, rear
ol bank, on Third St.

Plume 871.

H.L.DUMBLE,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Successor to Dr. M. F. Shaw.
Calls promptly answered In town or country,

Day or Night.
Telephones: Residence, All: Office, 61S.

Otttoe In the Brosiua Building.

DR. J. EDGINGT0N,
Physician and Surgeon

Office over tlit) First National bank.
Offl. c phone H:)3 Res. plume TSXl,

M. F. SHAW, M. D.
Otiice in Jackson Block.

Office phone, No. 1471. Residence, No. 603.

MOUNT HOOD ITS OBJECTIVE POINT

Sentiment There In Favor of It and

Committee Will Confer

With Promoters.

A meeting was held at Mount Hood
last Saturday to determine the eenti-me-

of the residents there lu regard
to tbe propoaed eleotrio road which it
is proposed to build from this city to
that point

The meeting was held in the Mount
Hood ball, about 10 persons were iu
attendance. A number of ffeutlerueu
from this city repreHeutiuK the pro-
moters of the road were in attend-
ance. O. M. WlshHrt, president of
the Mount Hood Development LeKgue
was chairman of the meeting.

Tbe proposition as first made was to
bave the residents of that section do-

nate land to tbe company, but after
diosuasius tbe matter it was decided
that tbe better plan would be to issue
bonds. Another mooting will be held
at Mount Hood next Buturday when a
committee will be appointed to confer
with the promoters of the read,

- It Is understood tbat Portland enpi-ta- l
is behind this enterprise and that

it has been under consideration for a
long tme. One of tbe prime movers
in the building of the road is said to
be tbe Stanley-Smit- Lumber Com-
pany. In a short time the big mill of
this company will be put in full oper
atiou and will be able to cut, if worked
to its fullest capacity, in a 24 hour
day from from 2f0,0(JO to IWO.OOO feet
of lumber. Tbe facilities for getting
this immense amount of lumber to tbe
railroad at present are inadequate and
the eleotrio road it built would have
a apur running from the main line to
the mill. A local enigneer who has
been over the ground seveial times,
over wbiob the new road would run,
says that the distance to be traversed
by a railroad from here to Mount
Hood would be about sitxeen miles.
Tbe most practicable and shortest
route for the lnmber company to the
O. 14. & N. would be a point some-
where near V ion to aud it is suid that
If tbe road is built a spur will leave
the line aud strike for tbe railroad
before it reaches this city. Ou this
part of the road it will be uecuMStiry
to build a switchback to got over the
mountains but will give the lumber
road a more direct route. 1 tetter
yards, It Is said, onu be secured ut
this point for storing lumber and more
convenient facilities for loading it
tban can be had at Hood River.

Tbe Dart of the road from flood
River would swing out through the
western part of town aud on out
through tbe valley, over a route that
has not been decided ou; Htforts are
being made to have tbe lumber road
brought here and yards for it eHtab- -

lisbed iu tbe western part of towu
whore it is said tlierejs ample room.

Tbe cost of tbe new enterprise has
not yet been defluateiy determined
and ou it hangs tbe possibility of its
being built. There are a number ot
serious engineering problems in con-

nection with tbe proposed road aud
tbe amount of capital required will be
oonsiderutble. The elf orts of the com
pany aie expected to be mot with as-

sistance in its undertaking and the
oitizens of Mount Hood bave ex
pressed themselves as willing to help
the project.

If tbe road Is built the erection of a
hotel near Lost Lake is said to lie one
of tbe features iu view for the attrac
tion of tourists aud visitors on sight
seeing expeditions.

Came In Bunches.

Uoldendale, March 5. Dear Kditor
You may print this if you like.

Some timoago a C'eiiterville man whb
wakened at night to Unci his wife
weeping uncontrollably.

"My darling," be said iu distress,
"what is tbe matter?"

'A dream I" she gasped. "I have
bad such a horrible dream."

He begged her to tell it to hitn in
order that he might comfort her.
After long persuasion she hs induced
to do so.

"I thought I was walking down the
street and I came to a ware house
where there was a large rilncard,
"Hdbands for sale." Vou could get
beautiful ones for 11,600 or even fur
)1,200, and very nice ones for as low
as nJ."

The husband asked innocently,
"Did yon see any tbat looked like
me?"

The sobs became strangling.
'Dozens of them," gasped- - the wife,
'done tip in bunches like asparagus

and sold for 10 cents a bunch, '
Sentinel.

Killing of Valuable Ilnga..

Kditor Olaoier: Kindly allow me
spaoe in your valuable paper for a few
lines directed to tne citizens or tun
oommunity.

If there is any mau who doservei
tbe utmost contempt of the commun
ity, it is he who will fgnoiiiinoiiHly as
sault a puppy dog without au osten
si We reasou. Hut experience has just-
ly proven bow easy it is to technically
prove tbe ignorance or sucu a scouii
diel.

Hags are generally regarded as
worthless brutes by the inconsiderate,
and are unfeelingly cared for,' ill
treated and ill fed. Vet, not with'
standing, technically considered they
are of the most valuable animals on
earth. Tbey bave frequently ren
dered, by vol mtary action, tbe most
valuable service to man. Tbey have
saved multiplied thousands from
drowning, imperiled their lives to
save people from freezing aud saved
families from tbe force of the uplift-
ed band of the assassin. About six
months ago , Mr. King advertised in
tbe (Jlacier four valuable pups for
sale. 1 purchased one of them for my
wife. In a short time be developed in
to a beautlft dog of marked ability.
He soon became tbe most friendly and
afieotlonate animal I ever saw. We
taught bim to be watchful aud be
readily installed himself in the home
a guardian, and protected or of Mis,
Ostrander. and she became greatly at
tacbed to the little fellow and bis
company waa much appreciated

One afternoon I went out to shoot a
hawk In a tract of timber. Tbe puppy

NEW COMPANY WILL INVEST HERE

Expect to Put 825,000 la Fruit
Lands and. Will Send Expert

to Locate It.

Some time this week a representa
tive of a new fruit company whiob has
been organized at Denver will arrive
at Hood Kiver and inspect the valley
with the Intention ot locating fruit
land. If suitable land can be found
it is the expectation of the company
to invest ?i"),000 In it and develop It.
One of the men interested in the en-
terprise is E. A. Cooper, sou of Dr.
Cooper of this city.

Associated with bim are other men
who have faith in tbe future of Hood ,
River and tbey are sending a man
here who is an expert in the fruit
business to locate a fruit ranch for the
oompany.

Indications this spring point to the
fact that there will tie more money
put into land aud industrial improve-
ments here this yeai than in any sim-
ilar period in the history of this local-
ity. Several hundred acres of land
which has been purchased in the
Mouut Hood country will be either all
or partially developed during tbe
ooming year by individuals or com.
pan is who are relying on transporta-
tion facilities, which are now in oper
ation or which are expected to be by
the time their orchards come into
bearing.
' The development is not confined to
one district but extends pretty gener-
ally all over the valley. A number of
projects which are nuder way but can
now be announced will mean tbe ex-

penditure of a good many thousanda
of dollars in improving and develop-
ing new orchards. Land that baa
been thought unlit and unadapted to
apple growing la being reclaimed and
put in shape for settiug trees and the
cheaper grade trees aie beiag grubbed
out and standard varieties set in their
places.

The apple crop of this year should
exceed that of last season by a goodly
sum as there are many trees that will
reach the bearing age this year and
will bave a paitial crop. In fact It ia
said that more trees will come into
being this year than at any protons
time, and that most all of them
ate of the higher priced varie-
ties. Experience la demonstrating
that the best commercial orchard is
tho one in which there are the fewest
varieties and Newtowna and Spitzen-berg- a

are conceded to be the best pay-
ing apples tbat yet have been found.

Hotter in (gating facilities are being
provided on both tbe east and west
sides. The new ditch of the Hood
Kiver Irrigating District when com-
pleted will furnish a supply tbat has
loug been needed and the proposed
Improvements to tbe plant of tbe
Farmers' Irrigating Company will give
growers in that section a better supply
than it has heretofore had aud with
other water supplies being developed
the valley will soon be in a better con
dition in this regard than it baa ever
been.

The price of apple land baa increased
to a very high figure during the past
year and some very fancy pi ices bave
won offered for some of tbe fruit

farms In tbe valley. Five hundred
dollars an acre has been refused by
several owners of orchards and there
are many others that oould not be
bought for twloe tbat sum.

A Vindication for Dr. l'leree.
A verdict has been rendered in favor

of the plaintiff in the libel suit brought
against the Ladies Home Journal (pub
lished by the Uurtia rubiuming to.) oy
the World's Dispensary Medical Asso-

ciation, ol which Dr. B. V. Pierce is
President. The suit was brought by
Doctor Pierce against the Curtis Pub
lishing Co.. for making false statements
about one of his standard family med
icines known as Dr. Pierce's tavorlte
1'rescription. In the May number of
the Ladles' Home Journal (1904), Mr.
Kdward Hok, the editor, staled that Dr.
Pierce' Favorite Prescription contained
alcohol and some other harmful ingre-
dients, and Dr. l'leree had in tho action
illeged that the defendant malciously
lublistied this article containing such
also and defamatory matter, Dr.
Pierce further claimed that no alcohol
is or ever was contained in his "Favor
ite Prescription," that said medicine
waa a vegetable preparation ana con-

tained no deleteiious ingredients what
ever; that Mr. lioK's statement pre
tending to give some ol tne ingredients
of said medicine, was wholly and 'abso
lutely false. During the trial, tne Viae- -

. . ,I. f.i - ,i. v l.ii- - :
1 rosiuout- oi uio minu o lioycuBarjr
Medical Association stated, that the In
gredients of Dr. Pierce' Favorito Pres-
cription were extracted from the follow
ing roots: uoiden neai, uine ionosn,
Lady's Slipper, Black Cohosh and Uni
corn, by means of pure glycerine. He
was askeu now he knew as a pnysician
and experienced medical man, that the
"Favorite i'rcBcription" waB a cure lor
diseases peculiar to women, such aa
amenorhea, diBinenorrliea. ante-versio-

retroversion, and he stated that he knew
such was the fact because of his pro-
fessional experience and the many thou-
sands of women whose ills had been
cured by this "Prescription." The

t, being asked to give his
authorities, read from the standard
works, such as ttie United Mates Ills
pensatory, The American D.spensatory
and many other standard medical books.

The retraction printed by ttie tJurtis
Publishing Company two months after
the libelous statement appeared and
nearly two months after the suit had
been begun stated definitely that analy-
ses had been made at their request and
tt.at tV,a "KuimntA Ppawirinlinn'1 Hill

not contain either alcohol, opium or
digitalis.

A Scientific Wonder.
The cures that stand to its credit

make Bucklcn's Arnica Salve a scien
tific wonder. It cured E. K. Mulford,
lecturer for the patron of Husbandry,
Waynesboro, Pa., of a distressing case
ot Piles. It heals the worst burns, Sores,
Boils, Ulcers, Cuts, Wounds, Chilblains
and Bait Kbeum. Only 25c at Cbas. N.
Clarke' drug store.

For Kent.
For a long terra of year, south half

of Block 8, Parkhurst, and three acres
east ol Parkhurst, W. J. Baker & Co.

P. M. HALL-LEW- IS & CO.

Civil and Architectural
" Engineer! and Snrreyon

Max. surveys, plana and estlmstes tor sew.
r, Ur hi and power and railway plants, and

furnish, subject to approval, plans, specifica-
tions aad estimates hi all elasaea of buildings
public, private and mercantile. Hpeelal at-
tention riven to economic and g

construction. Accuracy and economy guar-
anteed.

DAVIDSON BUILDING
HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

STRANAHAN & SLAVENS,

Contractors and
Builders

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

S. H. COX

Contractor
and Builder

fujn ax KmifAraf Tvuwumua.

FREDFRICK & ARNOLD.

CONTRACTORS

and BUILDERS
BsilBitUtfurnlibad on all klndiet wark

Phonos:

SIM0NT0N & SONS

Architects and Builders.
PeeoratlT Palntinf and Paper Hanrlnr

Plana furnished. Estimatea care-
fully made.

HOOD RIVER, OREGON. .

E. A. JEROME,
Architects..u. ht several vears1 esoerienM In

drafting and building. I would respectfully
solicit a part of the patronage of the people or
Hood River ...who anticipate building. Terms

.v.i. .uti.rur.tw.n Of
fice at residence on Heights.

JOE WRIGHT
CARPENTER AND BUILDER

Phone 7fi0

Fisurei and estimate! furnished on

all kinds of building and contracting.

H. SEYMOUR HALL,
Surveyor.

I am Qualified and prepared to do all kinds
of flrst-cl- land .urveyln. Accuracy guar-
anteed. Those who wlsn first-clas- s work done
address H. r. V. ... tiooa niver. ruoue duxi.

m OREGON Fl RELIEF

ASSOCIATION
ef McXtnnvillr. Oregon, will insure your
property at 60 per cent less coat than
any other institution.

V. r. BUSS, opeciai Agent,
Hood RUer, Oregoa

THE BARBER
O.K. ..SHOP..
Four Chairs

Quick and satisfactory work. Two bath
turjs in connection.

MAT RUSSELL Prop.

GOVERNMENT
Timber and Homestead

LANDS
I have for location some choice apple lands

and tlmqer claims; also relinquishment, and
land to script. Call on or address.

Wm. F. RANI),
Rea. Phone 876. Hood River. Or.

C. A. DANO

Real Estate
HOOD RIVER

OREGON

Intending purchasers would
do well to see niy list of city
and farm property More pur-
chasing.

JAS. McBAIN,
Hood River Marble Works

Am prepared to execute
all ordein for granite and
marble work, monuments,
tombstones, etc.

Also contract for all kinds
of stone masonry, con
crete, etc.

WE WANT LAND
We have buyers waiting for suitable

locations ill the fruit belt.
List your property with a. We are

located at the hub and give special at
tentiou to the Hood Kiver district.

. Portland property to trade for fruit
land.

LANGILLE & RAND

71 Sixth Street, Portland, Oregoa

Eureka Meat Market
McGUIRE BROS., Props.

Dealers In Fresb and Cured Meats, Lard
Poultry, Fruits and V egetables.

Free Delivery. Phone Main S5.

Joseph A. Wilson
' : Agent for

Wire Wound
Wooden Water Pipe

Have you more than you

can handle advantageously?

Is there any other tract

that you would like I o have?

Have you land that you

want to sell ?

.Would you like to buy or

trade for city or out of town

property?

Have you been down to
see us ?

Don't you think you had

better come around?

It might be we can be of

some service, but in any
event call around and say

"Hello"

We will be glad to know

you.

J. II. Heilbronner

& Company

Fruit Lands, Real Estate and Insurance

Ground floor newDavidacn Bldg.

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

Hood River Studio
-- FOR

First-Clas- s Photographs
We bave the latest In mounts and can en-

large your Photos In Crayon, Flalluold or
Hepla. Satisfaction guaranteed.

W. D. ROGERS, Prop.

BONTON
...Barber Parlors...

The place to get an easy
shave and first-clas- s hair cut.

Our shop is metropolitan in
every respect.

Porcelain Baths in Connection

DeBORDE & QREY.

50,000
WELL BRICK

; 350,000
Building Brick

For Sale at the

BRICK YARD
A. T. ZEEK.

IB.JONS,Denti9t
Crowi and Bridge Wort
Teeth Without Plate.

Treatment of diseased teeth and gums.
Office Brosius building--. Pbona 1033.

W. A. Morgan & CO.
SuccevHirt to Ganger & Hartley

Heavy and Light Draying

and Team Work, etc.
Phone 1421. . HOOD RIVER, OR.

F. G. COE

Carpentering
Phon. 171

CONTEST NOTICE.

Department of the Interior, United Htates
Ijind Office, The Dalles, Oregon, rVbruary 10,
1M06.- -A sumcient contest sltldsvit having
been filed In this o ItIce by Hussell Unbln,
oontestant.agulnNt homestead entry No. 7tV4'l,

made repl. 2u, 18W, for N WW, Hec. 20, tp. 1, 8.,
range 10, K. W. M., by David C. Hlgga, dee d,
conteslee, In which It la alleged that aald en
tryman died more than two year, ago; that
his heirs huve wholly abandoued said land
tot more than one year next prior to HI ng
contest herein; that said failures stlliexlstand
are not due to service or enlistment In tbe
army, or navy or marine corps ol the United
Suites In time of War; that the kuown heirs of
the said deceased antryuian are: Mary Rlggs
olMt. Hood, Ore.; John P. Klgga, Caldwell,
Kan.; Nancy Oalbraith, Youba city, Cal.:

Henderson, Uenlson, Texas; Katie
W lottery , Caldwell, Kan.: Reuben Rlggs, Otis
Deer lug. Carthage, Mo.; John ('. Rlggs, Cald-
well, Kan.; J. 1'. ltigg", Piano, III.; fort. Isaah
J. Butler, Klngsley, Oregon. If there are any
other heirs, their name, and place of resi-
dence Is unknown.

Hald parties and unknown heirs If any?are
hereby notified to appear, respond and otter
evidence touching said allegation at 10 o'clock
a. m. on April S, 1WJ8, before the Register and
Receiver at th. United tttates lu
Tbe Dalles, Oregon.

The aald contestant having, In a proper affi-
davit, filed January 1, 1WK, set forth fscts
which show that a iter due diligence personal
service of this notice can not be made, It Is
hereby ordered and directed that such notice
be given by due and proper publication.

MICHAEL T. NOLAN,
f22mS Register.

Timber Land Act June 3, 1878.
NOTICE FOR l'UBUCATION.

United HVttes Land Office, The Dalles, Ore-
gon, Feb. 13, IH08 Notice Is licrtby given that
fn compliance with the provisions of the act
of coniiress of June 8. 1S78, entitled "An act for
the sale of timber lands In the ststes of CsIL
fornla, Oregon, Nevada and Washington Ter-
ritory," as extended to all the public land
states by act of August 4, IMU, Mary E. Tick-ne- r,

of Portland, county of Multnumah. state of
Oregon, has this day filed in this olflc. her sworn
statement No. for the purchase of the N

of Section No. 84, in Township No. 2N-- Ranae
No. HE., W.M., and will offer proof to show that
the land sought is more valuable for Ks timber or
stone than for agricultural purposes, and to es-

tablish her claim to said land before the Register
and Receiver at The Dalles. Oregon, on th. Zlst
day of May. 1906.

Bh. names as witnesses: Fred Frsutachy, of
Hood River. Oregon. J. P. Resson, of Hood River
Oregon. Niles C. Olson, of Portland, Oregon. I.
Lh Tickner. or rorlland, uregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
above described lands are requested to file
their claims In this ollice on or before the said
21st day of May 1808.
ml5ml7 uiuMAbtj l. iholan, ttegister.

ITlmber I jind, Act June 8, 1878.1

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United Mates Land Office. The Dalles.
Oregon, January 1.1, 1H0II. Nolle. Is hereby
glveu that in compliance with the provisions
of the act of congress of June 8, 1878, entitled

An act tor tne auie oi timoer tanus in tne
state, of California, Oregon, Nevada and
Washington Territory," a. extended to all
the public land slates by act of August 4, 1KM,

DAVID KOULKKS
of Portland, county of Multnomah, slate of
Oregon, baa this day tiled In Oils ollice his
sworn statement No. 27ml. for the purchase of
I lie swsjMWj, w '4pir.!4 no mw, sec-
tions, township 1 north, range 9 K., W. M.

That he will oiler proof to show that the
lands .ought are more valuable for the tim-
ber or stone thereon Hutu for agricultural
purposes, and to establish his claims to
said land before the Register and Receiver at
the land office in The Dalles, Oregon, on May
lutn, iwn.

He name, me iniiowing witnesses: hub,onn li U Itunl.n.ln L

of Portland, Oregou, aud John K. Hedges, of
Tualatin, uregon.

Anv and all persons claiming adverse v
anyol the d landn are request
eo to nte tueir claims in mis omce on or no
lo re the said 10th day of May. IMM.
mHlnlO MICHAEL T. NOLAN, Regt ster.

Timber Land. Act June 8, 1878

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United Males Land Office, The Dalles, Ore
gon, Jan. 23rd, Usui. Notice la hereby given
mat in compliance whu ine provisions oi tne
act of congress of June 8. 1878. entitled "An act
for the sale of timber laada in th. state, of
California. Oregon, Nevada and Washington
Territory," as extended to an tne public Land
state, uy act oi August , inra.

BUKLAH OCTAVIA ROLLEHTON

of Portland, comity of Multnomah, state of
Oregon, lies this day filed in this office his
sworn statement No. 278, for the purchase of
in. lots ta sna i, section ai, ioi s. section sz,
tp. 2 N., H. 9 East and lot 4, section 6, Tp. 1

north, ran-- . 9 E W. M.
That she will offer proof to show the lands

ought are more valuable for th. timber or
tone tnereon man tor agricultural purposes.

and to estaniisn ner ciainia to sain tanos
before the Register and Heoeiver at the and
office in The Dalles, Oregon, on May 12, 1808.

Htie names the following witnesses: Nils C.
I UT......U U ... I, .... m n, .L. . - na .

Iltt U.H1..W W. VI.MUU. l C ,
Walter Speed of 8L Jolina, Oregou; F. Kraut-ach-y

of Hood River, Oregon.
Any and all persons claiming adversely

any of the above described lands are request,
ed to file their claims lu this office on or be
fore tbe aald mil day oi May, 1MM.

Mil nAib i. nui.AN,
mSralO Register.

A. W. Estes & Co.
Real Estate Dealers
Homestead and timber

claims, dairy nud fruit land.
Apples, beTriesand cheiries a
specialty. Also some bar
Rains in timber land. Ollice
over drug store, Jewettave.,
White Salmon, Washington.

If You Want

20 Acres
of the best

Spitzenbcrg & Newtown

Orchard that ever laid
outdoors, call or write to

SHEPARD & FRANZ.

tbe past few years, In tbe movement
to removB jealous feelings between
diil'erent portions of the state, and it
is to him, more man any otner one
man, that Oregon is indebted for the

reseut policy recently maguraiea lor
the of our natural re
sources.

Oregou is sure to make gigantic
strides iu the next few years, when
great questious effecting its growth
and development are certain to rise.
This will require In tbe Senate a
strong, eueigetio aud capable man,
who is thoroughly in narmouy witu
the growing interests of the state.
Such a mau is II. M. Cuke, and the
neonle of Oregou can oertainly trust
to him to ably represent their inter-
ests in the United States Senate.

A Card.
To the voters of Wasoo county:
The impression has gone out among

voters, that a vote for me, if nominat
ed for the otiice to which I aspire,
would be a vote agaiust Hon. K U
Smith if he is nominated for Senator.
I have signed statement No. 1, thoie- -

by pledging my sacred honor, if elect-
ed, to vote In the legislature for the
peoples' choice for senator. No mat-to- r

whether the caadldate is a Demo-
crat, Hepubllcan, Prohibitionist,
Socialist or any other party If he gets
the highest vote iu the state the mem-

ber signing statement No. 1, is bound
to vote for him. The direct primary
law gives the people tbe privilege of
electing senators. If faithfully carri-
ed out we w'll need uo constitutional
aineudamnut and national politics is
viitually abolished in the state legis
lature. Men cau be elected lu tne
state legislature upon their individual
views regarding ' questions tbat con
cern the people of the state,- - without
regard to their polities lu national
allHlrs.

We have the direct prmary law let
us hold fust to that which is good.

8. if. Hlythe.

The Merits of the Mule.

The average farmer of the Northwest
probably Is not aware of the fact that
an average mule adls for 110 per head
mote than horses. Suon is tne case.
aud the price has been gradually ris
ing for a number of years.

There has never been wnat would
bo called an over production of mules
while tbe market has often been un-a-

to fully supply the trade.
The ability ot tbe mules to end me

great heat bas brought It into most
general use in tbe Southern states,
where large farms are devoted entire-
ly to raising them.

Tbe mule matures more qulomy man
tho borse, and oan be placed ou tbe
market from one to two Jyears sooner
than tho average horse; this nicutis a
largo profit to the producer and quiok-e- r

returns for the investment.
A well fed mulo can be worked at

two years of age with safety, if proper
judgment is exercised by the driver.
Ibey are much less nervous tnan a
borse, thus not so liable to accident
or blemish. A blemish that would
make a fine horse unsaleable would
take but a trifle from the price of a
initio. They sell simply for tho work
they seem able to do rather than for
their appearance. The mule buyer
carries bis measuring stick i nd gives
probably .ri above the regular price
for eaob Inch the young mule meas-
ures above four feet at wnaniug time.

Large herds of 50 and 100 are safely
koiit in a small inclosure. Ibey are
less subject to disease than horses,
when kept in larKe numbers. Acci
dent rarely occurs while tbe mule is
being btoke, because tbey always stop
when in danger of being hurt. Much
less care is exorcised than with the
care of horses, yet one seldom boos a
mule blemished by accident.

The grain ration for tbe mule Is
much less thau that required for tbe
borse: this is quite an Item to be con
sidered with the present high prices
or grain.

We bave bad a large export trade
for .mules besides tbeii use in the
Southern plantations, says Live stock
Journal. Large numbers will be used
each year iu the construction of the
1'auamaUaual aud good prices may be
expected for some time to come.

Has (inert Lead for Rumination.
Uen. John II. Aitkin of Eastern

Oregon, has announced himself as a
candidate for state treasurer before
the Republican primaries. Location
and qualification gives to General
Aitkin a xtrong lead for tbe nomina
tion. It seems conceded tbat tbie
nomination should go to Kasteru Ore'
gon. Mr. Aitkin has all the peculiar
qualifications lor the omce.

Doctors Are Puzzled.
The remarkable recovery of Kenneth

M elver, of Vanceboro, Me., is the sub
ject oi much interest to ttie medical
fraternity and a wide circle ot friends.
He says of his case: "Owing to severe
inflammation of the Throat and con-
gestion of the lungs, three doctors gave
me up to die, when, a a last resort, I
was induced to try Ilr. King's New Dis
covery and 1 am nappy to say, it saved
my lite. uuresttie worst uougbs and
Colds, Bronchitis, Tonsilitis, Weak
Lungs, Hoarseness and LaOrippe. Guar
anteed by Cbas. Clarke druggist,
wc and f l.uu. mai bottle tree,

W. GAVEY, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND cl'UGEON

Calls promptly answered day or night
1 Phone Maiii 581 ollice and residence.

Otiice, Smith Building.

H. D. W. PINEO.D.D.S.
DENTIST

Caowx BmmiK Work a Spkciai.ty.

Office over Telephone
First National Bank Main 311

C. H. JENKINS, D.M.D.
DENTIST.

Specialist on Crown and Bridge Work: .
Telephones: office, 983; residence, MHS.

fflce over Bauk Bhlg. Hood River, Ore.

M. E. WELCH,
THE Y triKINAUV SllUitO.N.

Is prepared to do any work In the veterin-
ary line. He can be found by calling at or
phoning to Clarke drug store. '

E. H. HART WIG,
LAWYER.

Will Practice In All Court. :

Office wirU Geo. D. Uulbertson A Co. Col-
lections, Abtrcu, settlement of Estates.

LELAND HENDEiifcOJfJOHN
ATTOHNKT-A- LAW. ABSTRACT!!.

TABY PUBLIC and RIAL.
IBTAT AGINT.

For yean a resident of Oroaand Waah- -

Has had many years experleno la
enton. matters, as abatraetor, searcher at
UUes and aaat. Betialactiou (uaraBUM4

'
w

ae eharta. '

JLJAYNS.

. LAWYER. :

Abttraota t'urnlihed. Money LomA.

Hood EIvm, Oregon.

p
'

C. BR08ITJ8, M. D.

PHYBICIA5 ASD BTJEQEOS.

' " Thone Central, or 111.

Dffic Hour.: 10 to 11 A. M. t 1 to I

F0UTS & DERBY
. Attorneys at Law

Brosius Building

Hood River, Oregon

i ,

('J


